
Mist Free Spirit. Moisturising Detox 

Moisturising bi-phase conditioner made of a vegan formula for application 
over the hair and face. In both cases it provides freshness, softness, 
moisture and brightness.
  

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 

Free-spirited mist formulated with green tea extract and AHA, which 
smoothes the hair cuticle leaving it softer and less frizzy. Enriched with 
hyaluronic acid, hemp oil, vegetable conditioners and vitamin B5. 
Vitamin B5: moisturiser and emollient. It is a mild, soluble vitamin that 
helps to moisturise and soothe the skin.
Hemp Oil: 80% of its content is made of essential fatty oils, high vitamin 
E levels, antioxidants and minerals. It gives elasticity, shine and volume to 
the hair. In addition to anti-ageing dermal action, it provides the skin with 
firmness and moisture.
Hyaluronic Acid: gives a healthy appearance as it facilitates cellular repair, 
improving the skin radiance. 
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BENEFITS 

Moisture, Detox, Softness, Brightness, Anti-pollution protection and 
Anti-frizz action. The combination of its active ingredients with natural 
ingredients repairs the hair and skin, restoring lost moisture and shine. 
Environmentally friendly formulation with no ingredients of animal origin.
It makes the hair fibre stronger, provides moisture and reduces frizz. 
Reduces hair breakage and provides shine. Helps to rebalance the scalp, 
preventing dandruff, grease and hair loss. 
It provides the skin with moisture, brightness and anti-pollution 
protection. Hyaluronic acid gives a healthy appearance as it facilitates 
cellular repair and retains epidermal water, improving skin brightness. 
Its formulation does not contain sulphates, silicones or alcohols, making it 
suitable for the curly method. 
100% Gluten Free product, suitable for use by those intolerant or allergic 
to gluten. 
Sustainable packaging: PET container, the most recycled plastic worldwide. 
The transparent container allows for seeing the product. FSC-certified 
cardboard sleeve sourced from sustainable forests. 
The allergen-free fragrance is characterised by a clean fresh scent with an 
herbal heart.

INSTRUCTIONS 

Hair: spray on damp hair, detangle and comb through. Do not rinse. Dry.
Face and décolleté: spray and spread the product by massaging. Do not rinse.

INGREDIENTS

AQUA / DODECANE / CANNABIS SATIVA SEED OIL / GLYCERIN / ETHYL 
MACADAMIATE / HYDROGENATED ETHYLHEXYL OLIVATE / PARFUM / 
BETAINE / SODIUM HYALURONATE / HYDROLYZED HYALURONIC ACID 
/ CAMELLIA SINENSIS LEAF EXTRACT / PANTHENOL / HYDROGENATED 
OLIVE OIL UNSAPONIFIABLES / TOCOPHERYL ACETATE / MALIC ACID / 
LACTIC ACID / TOCOPHEROL / PHENOXYETHANOL / TRIETHYLENE GLYCOL 
/ DIMETHYLGLUCAMINE  

 200 ml
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